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the tariff during toe present session
of Centres, but the Dresent aspect

fth anbiect demands the atten- -

tion of the Democratic press of the
conntjy.

For several months we have been
convinced that there would be no

legislation on the tariff, during the
preaent session or Congress, because

of the improbability that the Sen

ate and the House would agree!

upon any tariff bill.

ThftMrenth section of the first

article ot the Constitution of the

United States provides that ' all

bill for raising revenue shall
originate in the House ol Repre-

sentatives; but the Senate may

propose or concur with amendments
as on other bills."

Following the letter and spirit ot

the Constitution, the House of

Representatives of the Fiftieth
Congress took up the subject of

rerenne and after protracted debate

passed the Mills bill.
fending the consideration of the

Mill bill in the House of Repre-

sentatives, the Senate proceeded to

the consideration of questions of

reviBirffvi violation of the spirit
and letter of the Constitution, and

orifiiated a tariff bill which passed

the 8enate, and was forthwith sent
to tte House of Representatives.
As soon a the bill reached the

Hoaae Mr. Reid, of Maine, moved

that the House proceed to its

consideration. Mr. Mills moved

thai it be referred to the Ways and

Meaas committee. Mr. Reid and

his "Republican colleagues urged

that' no tariff legislation by the

present Congrtss was possible if

the bill was referred to the Ways

an4 Means committee.
Mr. .Mills and his Democratic

colleagues insisted that the rules

of the House required that all bills

relating to revenue should be

referred to the Ways and Means

cl&ee. The Senate bill was so

reffeaftib
jjepablicans say that the

Democrats have defeated tariff
legislation. Democrats answer

that they defended the Constitoion

aid defeated a robber tariff that
wonld hare throttled the Constitu-

tion and pillaged the country.

Il the Democratic position well

chosen! The Constitution is ex-

plicit, "all bills for raising revenue

mast originate in the House pf

Representatives-- " This bill origi

Bated in the Senate. Hut Rcpubli

For Girls and Yoting Ladies.

Spring Session of 1889. '
Opens January 16th.

J" Write for Catatogue to

JOSEPH KINSEY, . Principal.

FOR THE NEXT

by counsel, who was osurg every
ei!rt ia his power to depreciate the
w"Uae$s,s opinion.

"Xoa are a Dander, i .beneve i '
said the eoaisei.

"o, air: lass not a beiMer.I
am aa architect."

Ah, weiL builder or architect,
architect or boilder thej are prt
tj much tie same, 1 suppose." '

"1 beg Toot pardaa, thej are
totally differfnt."

Oh, indeed ! rerhspsyon would
state wherein this great difference
consist.'

"Aa architect, air. conceives the
design, prepare the plans, draws
out the specifications in snort,
supplies the salad. The builder is
merely the machine, the architect
the power that pot the machine
together and set it goioc."

"Oh, very well. Mr. Architect,
that will do! A very ingenious
distinction without a difference. Do
you happen to.know who was the
architect of the Tower of Babel "

"There was no architect, si-r-
hence the confusion."

AH AID TO TBI KXECITIVK.
Batm Rocai, La., Jan. S3, 1888.

To Mr A. K. Haw kaa Dear Sir: I

deaira to teMifv to the great u perior itj
of your Cry ataJiisd Lentea. They com

bine groat brilliancy with eoftaeea and

pleaaantneae to the eye, more thaa any

I have ever found.
8. D. McEbeby,

Governor of Louiaiaoa.

All eyee fitted and fit guaranteed by

F. 8. Duffy, New Bern. N. C itfdlm

Politicians and Statfimen-T- he Dif
ference.

The mere politician will tell yoo
that the defeat of his party is ruin
to the country. Not to the large
minded statesman. He takes the r

matter philosophically. If the peo-
ple have made a mistake, the peo
pie can rectify it. They have
pronounced in favor of a change of
policy, and he is willing to see the
experiment tried. Such silent revo
lutions are necessarily incidental to
popular government. In the right
to accomplish them consists the
essence of natfonal liberty. Where
public opinion can be peacefully
ventilated through the ballot box it
rarely explodes in riot and dis-

order. Ballots supercede the neces-

sity for barricades.

The Vardlct I'lwnlinoui.
VV. D Suit, Druggist, Blppus, lnd., ts- -

tifiea: "I can recommend Electric Hitters
as the very beat remedy.' Every bottle
old baa given relief in every case. One

man took 8 Is bottles and waa eared of
Rheumatism of 10 yeare' standing.'' Abra-
ham Dare, druggist, Bellvllle, Ohio, af
firms: "The bnet selling medicine I ever
bandied in my 20 years' experience is
Electric Bitters.' Thousands of others
have added their testimony, so that the
verdict la unanimous that Electric Bitters
do cure all diseases of the Liver, Kidneys
or Blood . Only a half dollar a bottle at
B. N. Duffy's wholesale and retail drug
store. Larre sis. 18-0- per doaeo, whole
sale.

r--JGo to F.S. DUFFY
j f DRUGGIST,
Ci3 AID BTJT

&MJES CHEAP FOR C1SH.

The beat assortment of Trustee In ihs oltf .
A larse, rartad and seleet stock of Perfu

mery and Fine ftospe,
A eholee sasortBient of Fins sad Ctaeas

Cigars.
beads for Tracking and Garden planting,

to arrive.
Hat-nome- e, Feather-Fans- , Monnted Birds,

Feather Work and Fancy Articles made by
Miss A.W.tmrrr.

Also, a handeome collection of Chrtetmas
Gooda and sundries, all of which we offer at
the VERY UWCST FUll'KS for CAH.

deciawu , F. b vXjiwt.

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

Aa asants for ownsrs we offer for sale on
eaaj and aceommodatlng terms tbe follow -
logdeacnoea improvea Heal JLataiewina
City of Hejr Bern a:

iso. i. wii&Kr riwjrn.nl i ai umus
POI NT ; lneludea the piece ot land known af
"THK iBLiACT u," mva ui wuan or roaaway
leadlns thereto from Xaat Front atreev
Alao, water space now being filled In. The
location Is the beet In the eltr for all manu
faeturlng purpoaea, while the largest raft
visiting our waters have ample depth of
water for loading and onloading al the
wharf. V

No. 2. TWO HOUSES AMD LOTS A)
UNION POINT. ceeuD'edeaawellinca.

No. 8. HARVEY WHARF PROPERTT,
lnelodlng part of water front of Lot No. 12,
In the plan of the city. Upon- - the property
la loealed a commodious brick warehouse.
The O. D. 8. 8. Oo. use a portion of the prop--

.elNo. 4. THE I BOW FRONT WAREHOUSE
ONtiRAVitN HTBEKT.

No. 5. BRICK STORK AND DWELLING
ON CRAVEN bTREET occupied by R.O. &

" 'Lodge.
Afalldesenptlonof this Talnabtesroper

tf, togeibar with the best term npon which
the same wilt be sold, will be fnrnlabedon
application to the undersigned at their office
i nSonth Front street.

WATSON A STREET, .

decSdwtf Ins and, Besl EsUts Agts.

J. B. CBASTBXK. BASIL MAILT,

J0H2TH. CKABTEEE& CO

ENGINEERS,
Founder and-lUcbinlit- e

'

Maaniaetorers sad Dealars "
... .tut'r.., r tL ;' BsIUars of EBglaee. 1BUrs,,

Saw StilU, JMssCt-sfrmafclss-,

Vssrs prepared tsdo Osatlngs of all Kinds
Witt procapiaeae, - ; : --

;

Parties Ur and In mediate atUaUon gfrsa
to repairs s!U kind,, . .'! f
, We will bsglsdiogmplassabSssttsaatsa
for any desoilpuonot msfininary- ,-

W are the scents for the sale of the Amer.
tea Saw. Alao for O. A A. Barcamtn's sets
prated Indssarsstlble Miss Valyaa, ui i

We fire saUataatory ITtarantao ct all work

President vo&M Tto it beeias) !
its mooaatitntioailitj. '

8vsiboro Iteas. ,

Ok, ftaca weather ! Raia, "Mow ;
rain and rtla,

Mr. Benjamin, Willi U baildiif
a new boose for R. V. Freshwater
on Beat Creek. .

Jimmy Harrison tars he will
triad ye u rood msal as anj maa
can at a water mill Come and
try him.

Mr. Jas. E. HarrUoa is patting
op a new steant frlst ' mill in ad-

dition to his saw mill. He will be
ready for gTindinf in-- a tew days.

Mr. J. V. Ward has sold oat his
stock of merchandise to Mr. W. S.
Wynne ol Lynwood. Mr. Wynne
is one of our prominent coon try
merchants.

Mr. E. B. Hargett is trying to
sell oat and more Sooth. We
should be sorry to lose so valuable
a citizen as E. B. Hargett from oar
community.

Mr. bditor we will mention a
name for railroad commissioner,
and yon can't name a better one
Hon. V. M. Simmons, of Craven
county, a more suitable man cannot
)t found in North Carolina.

Mr. George R. Young says he
i8 done farming already, having
made two manure heaps and now
gone in the steam mill business to
wa't fT the manure heaps to rot,
then he expects to plant corn and
sugar cane to the amount of nearly
three acres.

Schooners Ktta, Packet t, Koaa
D. and three other large two mas
ters from the North are in port.
The latter for lumber from Terry'a
mill. The Kosa D., Capt. Joe
Moore, from Bean tort, load iu fir with
dry bones for Col. W. D. Harrison,
consigned to Hajtimore, Md

Mr. A Q. Grady closed his
school on Brown sound last Friday.
Mr. G. W.Ward will close his on
Bear Creek in about four weeks
Mr. J. B. re Ue way's school at
Lod's Landing will continue on for
two or three months longer, so we
learn. Mr. Petteway is an excellent
teacher, a young man of natural
abilities, self-ma-

de and good quali
ties, the brother of Mr. G. W.
Petteway who was married last
week ; and all we say about Mr
J. B. is he can go thou and do like
wise if he wishes. We understand
Mr. Grady will take the free school
in this place soon. He too is an
excellent teacher, but from another
county, Lenoir. Mr. W. E. Mat
tocks is teaching on White Oak at
J. A. Mattocka's. Our excellent
county superintendent, F. Thorn p
son, Esq , came around last week
visiting schools. He gave us
good report to our face hope be
will do it elsewhete. He also gave
Messrs. Grady and Petteway the
same.

A Needed Law.
To the Honorable General Aisembly

of JVort Carolina :
The present Legislature ought by

all means to enact a law for the
protection of crops, in the fence
districts of the State, from the
ravages of breechy stock. Every
farmer is indictable for hot keeping
up a lawful fence, yet a lawful
fence is no legal protection to his
crops. If stock breaks over his
inclosures and he should inadver
tently inflict any damage to snch
stock, he violates the criminal code,
and renders himself subject to the
penalty of fine and cost. What is
bis redress for the loss of his crops-orch- ards

or potatoes T Nothing
absolutely not one cent. When the
writer was a member of the Legis
lature he was led to make diligent
inquiry about this matter and
among others was told by Jadge
Clark, one of our prominent So
perior Court Jadges, that there
was no statute in North Carolina
which gave farmers protection for
their crops in the fence districts of
the State against the depredations
breechy stock : and that snch law
was not only greatly needed,but that
it was essential to the welfare of
the agricultural interest. Upo
this the writer drew a bill which
passed the Senate unanimously
and no doubt would have passed
the House with equal unanimity if
it had not been by some means
misplaced and lost. There are
those who have no land, but have
stock roaming abroad npon the
woodland others, which becoming
half starved break over lawfu
fences and commit ruinous depre
dations npon growing crop- s-
orchard or potatoes while the
damaged are totally without means
of redress. A malicious neignooi
may purposely keep breechy stock
as pests and destroyers of others
the damaged parties having to
submit to every wrong and loss
because there is no legal means of
redress. This onght not to be so.
It is time we had this state of
thisga. changed.' Oat; Jadges say
so our lawyers say so; and above
all our farmers and their interest
demand it. Let us have the law.

Very respectfully, -

, J. W. SUtDBBS.
fianders'Store, N.O., Jan.28, '89

CTTBX ESTliliSi'MiXf tT ,

'IDsHThiJtvfilirf'
WiU raHiM akr thai wa havila
stock- - the' Ltrreat, Mott'Trid, S4
Qonpkto Lisa of DiaJpoada, Witch!,
71m Jawairy, Silver-War- s, Faaey
Lamps, Barma, Gold and Siltar Haai
Oaaas ia tha 8cat.

II will k to bi;m ictaraat to M
oar good More tmrchaiiof .

This is the Top of the Genuine
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
Allothers, similar are imitation.

This exact Label
is on each Pearl

C 1 A

Top
dealer

Chimney.
may say

and think he has
others at Rood,

BUT HE HAS NOT.
Insist upon the Exact Label and Top.

FOR SAL! EVUTWHlRf. MADE 0MLY IT

GEO. A. KiGHETll C. Pittsburgh, Pl

Look OutJor Fiaud
Read Thle. am Vale Arrardlngly.
The election comes off next Tuesday,

and we Lope it will rrtult to tka atijf no
tion of every citizen and to the brat inter
etts of the country.

In the meantime we wish to inform me
public that. Laving been burned out, ws
ire still in butlnffis, and may be fouiid at
Treiwlth's Blacksmith' Shop, where ha
will be clad to see our patrons and tak
thrfr orders.

Immediate steps will be taken to rebuild
in brick, at tbe old stand, on Graven street,
when we will be in better condition than
ever.

We hsve with us Mit James Maswsix,
wbo is well known in this community for
bis skill In workmsnxhip.

Send in orders. We are ready for busi
ness.

EDWARDS & CL4BK,
Boiler Makers end Machinists.

dov3 nwly

91 c.-i ' id.
y.jo. .. iiSm- x. :.1H aJW Ut,.-- .

toYCS aro In Demand
Art the time, snd ths plsos to hvy

inem usi ., - ,

have g fail Wilif 'CoVln kni
BssilnK Stoves, sad . wil, hw sold oa
fetsoosble terms, . '. . .

We make S specialty of tbe New far-
mer Girl Cook Stores sad other brands.

Also a oqnplate line of Hardware.
Sash, Doors and Bl Inde, . t - . . --

Cart and wsfcoa MsterUtvllamess.
Paints,Oris;Glaes;td.1T;:.. t,
Come and ke tt Snd ,be ooavlnced

that I wiU Ml? TOO ftood toods for little

oc2dwtf P. M. DBANEY.

ajiwaiiiifi siwiiuiw
Independent Steamboat Line,

On and after Monday the 10th da? ol
8ept.. the steamer Howard will run
the following schedule:

For Trenton stery Monday snd Fri-

day at eight o'clock, returning Tuesday
and Saturday : i . v ' ;

.
? xr J. J. IiASITTEB, Managor.

J. J. Disoswat, Agent at Kew Berne.
P
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THE LADIES' FAVOHITE.
. ,KETEB OUT ortJBDER.
It yon destro to trurchaaon aswlns; irwchlse,
ask our pircnt at your piece for terms sod

If vnn aanrmttTnd Onr BOneti Write
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We will sell the balance of our Stock of
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our Spring and Summer Stock,
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AfnallOTj wllf beTDafle to trie fnralAatimbly (srotinsot lwtMor a
charter for a Railroad TtOTO Gotdiboro to
enaaotte.-1.- - : "TjsttU dim J

tuunwui.njMiia as taoie Doaraers,ApplystiheolBeeof - , i -

, ' - JA8. W. WATETRS. 4

seitf ;vi'Kst4oorSsw Berns. Joyaasf,

Terms
iiWARD

J.W.STEWART,
Sale and Liverf Stalile,

1 'k 7 ':'!' - "''

i m. unvrj risueifiiu a i i iai tru,i , . jv iai ijiinjili iir t iitspi nun ivi n

J'Mfv ;fflfs selected by 1ne indiyidualj"witb. reat care. In making my ,

I deal .only with reliable-i- n sb. and' iret nptbingv bul good audi
rniTt 4ii.V. .' Will reWnlflamvA in

Tsrds. ' .. ,

lie V-

oad Street, 3?ew Berne, H.- - C.

cans say, '"the Senate bill was

intended as an amendment of the
House bill." There is not a mem-be- i'

$f the Senate who does not

kn'ov that a bill cannot be amend-ater- y

of another bill. One bill

may be substituted for another,
but the Constitution will not per-

mit the Senate to substitute in

case of this kind. The language
t the Constitution is, ''the Senate

nay propose or concur with amend-

ment aa on other bills."
' It makes no difference that Sen-m!r- a

caU their bill "an amendment
I toaUw Mills bill." Parliamentary
- laweettlea the question, and draws
the'Tme between substitutes and

aiendmenta so clearly that the
wayfaring inan though a fool need

ot err therein.'
The Senate bill cannot become

' - - v - - --.'-

angVdwtf

jteSiW.ici H0TICE, :y
The undertlgne Alonso R, Bolton, has

amy itialirid aa axeeotor of tbe estate of
AlassDder H. Hoi ton, deeeaaed, snd hereby
1 1 v notloe .that ha reqnlrea all' persons
harlTif claims atalnstthe estate of the said
Aiaxaader H Bolton, to present them to the
sM AioatoR. IXolton, dolr. sntbentleited,
(or payment on or .before the lat day of Jan-oar- y,

liW), or else this notice will be pleaded
In bar of recorery. '...,.
i Persons lndbU4 ts the estate mast pay
wllhottt delay. -T7i - ALOHZO R.'fiOLtOS.Exsciitor.;
i ClAkk A CLAEK, Attorneys. de22 tw


